
Import/Export	  Instruc/ons	  

Spot	  VS100	  



> Import/Export Option

•  Spot VS100 can export the following information to a USB or via network*:
–  Export of Screening Results of individual subject residing in the History (PDF)
–  Export of Mass Screening Results for all subjects residing in the History (.csv)
–  Export of template to create “queue” file of subjects that can be reloaded on the VS100 (.csv)
–  Export of template to configure “criteria” settings under eye care physician supervision ).csv)
–  *See “network-to-browser” Instructions

•  Spot VS100 can “import” the following information from a USB:
–  Import of “queue” (SpotSubjects) file for large group of screening subjects (.csv)
–  Import of “criteria” (SpotCriteria) file to configure settings (.csv)
–  Import of “banner” (banner) file to change the company info at the bottom of the pdf file (.png)



- Select “Tools” on Main Page



> Import/Export



- Insert USB and verify connection with icon



- Select Import to load data on Spot VS100

-‐Follow	  prompts	  a9er	  this	  selec/on	  
-‐Do	  not	  remove	  USB	  un/l	  Import	  is	  complete	  



- Select Export to remove data from Spot VS100

-‐Follow	  prompts	  a9er	  this	  selec/on	  
-‐Do	  not	  remove	  USB	  un/l	  Export	  is	  complete	  



- Exclude Personal Data option

-‐Note:	  Selec/ng	  this	  op/on	  will	  remove	  all	  subject	  names	  and	  personal	  info	  



> Export Data

•  Insert USB into PC (recommend minimum 8gb)
•  Select option on PC which shows remote devices or drives
•  File will display “Spot” followed by the serial number:  “Spot_15000_xxxxxxx…”
•  Select the file to view file options
•  Screening Results in PDF format are located in the file titled “pdf”
•  ScreeningResultsExtended.csv is located in the file titled “db”
•  SpotSubjects.csv is located in the file titled “db”
•  SpotCriteria.csv is located in the file titled “import”



- PC Recognizes Spot USB 



- USB Shows Subject Result Files in “pdf” 



- USB Shows “SpotCriteria” File in “db” 



- USB Shows “SpotResultsExtended” File in “db”



- USB Shows “SpotCriteria” files in “import” 



> Import Data

•  Save all data designated for “import’ on Spot VS100 to an empty USB
•  Eject USB from PC, then insert into Spot VS100
•  Select “tools”
•  Select “import/export”
•  Screen will highlight number of “import files found”
•  Select “import” and follow prompts to identify “import” is complete
•  Verify SpotSubjects.csv is populated by returning to home page and selecting 

“queue”  (recommend selecting “clear all” on queue prior to loading new USB)
•  Verify SpotCriteria.csv has changed by selecting “tools,” then “criteria”   
•  Verify Banner.png has changed by selecting a screening result from “history” 

then selecting “print”



- SpotSubjects for “Queue” Instructions

-Entries limited to the input options on the
Spot VS100

-Cut & Past from Excel/Numbers permitted

-Symbols NOT permitted: ‘, - . “ ; # : * etc.

-Eyewear field must be populated

-Can save in any title: Oct27Screening.csv

-Save “file as” .csv (NOT Excel/Numbers)

-Select “queue” on 



- Queue Populated



- Custom Criteria Instructions 

-Copy/Save file to the top folder on the USB drive (the file cannot be within a folder)
-Once Copied/Saved, open the file
-Make any desired changes using Microsoft Excel or compatible program.
-Save file only as “SpotCriteria.csv. 
-Eject from PC, then insert into Spot.
-Go to tools, import/export and select “import”
-Verify the change: Go to tools and select “criteria”



- Criteria



- Custom Criteria Shown

-‐Select	  “Restore”	  to	  return	  to	  manufacturer	  seKngs	  



>Custom Banner Instructions

sample “in-range” result

-Custom banners may be loaded on Spot
via USB “import” to replace the Welch 
Allyn default banner

-Banner files must be named “banner.png”

-No larger than 1MB

-Image must be 1376x240 pixels

-Print after importing to very file is accepted 


